
depends’ 011 circumstances,  time  and place. NOW,” 
she  raised a bough of double red  hawthorn  some one 
had  placed before her. on the tnble,. just now when 
I look a t  these  tiny  clusters of flowers, like  masses of 
miniature roses, I seem  to see my favourite flower ; 
but presently  those  purple  pansies over there will 
serve  me  just  the same. While I look at  them, 
I givc m y s e l f  up t o  them, I cannot  think of others. 
Each  interests  me,  and fascinates me  in turn.’’ 

“ I s   i t  so with  other  things ? ” 
‘‘ Yes,” laagl~ed  Sister C. “It is so. I take  things 

without  favouritism, as they come.”. . . . 
As I have already  mentioned,  the  Mother-nouse 

provides for sick and aged Sisters,  although when the 
latter  have families able  and willing to provide  for 
them,  the  Sisters  are encouraged to accept  the  pro- 

.tection  most  natural  to a woman’s  declining  years. 
In  very  many cases,  however,  invalid Sisters prefer 
to  end their days in  the  Mother-House,  Here  they 
are able to work for the  Institution long after  they 
can no longer nurse or take  part  in  the domestic 
duties. Needleworlc, embroidery,  the designing of 
Christmas  cards  and  decorative  ornament occupy thc 
hours they are strong  enough to give to  snch work, 
the proceeds of which are sold for the benefit of the 
Order. 

Lay-helpers  we  sometinles  invited  to  join  the 
invalid  Sisters  in  their work-room. As a yonng  girl 
I have  spent  many a pleasant hour reading  or drawing 
for  the  Sisters, one o€ whom  gave me  such excellent 
hints on textural design and  orna~uental  drawing  that 
the  subject has had  a certnin  charm for n ~ e  ever since. 

It W R ~  a very  peaceful,  cheerful roo~n  in which we 
worked.  The walls were hung  with  pictures,  the 
windows  were tall, nnd, in fine weather,  open to  the 
aw. Among the busy  crowd I recall, as I write,  the 
form of one fair  young  Sister is most distinct.  She 
seldom  spoke,  and  only  joined the  party for a short 
time every clny, her clclicate beauty  growil~g  less 
enrthly with  cech. One morning we were  told that 
she wns dead,  that  she  had been dying ~lll the  time, 
well aware of the  fnct, glad that  she wns allowed to 
worlr to the  last, ‘l doing what  she could.” The 
golden letters  she hnd been embroidering wero just 
finished,  the ‘L Amen ” shc had worlted actudly 
forming  the concluding  sacrifice of her  short life. 

Habitunl  reverence  for  duty,  the  root from  which 
heroisni  springs,  is  conl~non  in  Germany. In  spite of 
tho old Sister’s  criticism, I h o w  that  the fussiness ” 
of 011r nge has not  quelled it. Among the Deaconesses 
who work unlrnown to  the world a t  large, unappre- 
ciated save by their own snlall  circle, there  are n host 
of spirits  kindred  to that of Margaret  Loue, who 
during  recent  riots  in Dahorney quietly  attended  to 
the wounded  while bullets tvhisbled pnst  her  ears, 
and  who,  when  night  set  in, placed a reyolver in her 
bolt, and braved the prowling cnt-throats,  that  she 
might  assist in the  transport of thc wounded. . . . 

The census of 1694 showed thnt 7,354 Deaconesses 
were employed in 2,776 stations, i.e., hospitals, 
districts, colonies, eto, 

IV.-DEACON NURSES. 
The  nnmber of male  Nurses belonging to  this  order 

is comparatively small. They nre all connected  with 
Brotherhoods,  formed  more or less on the  plan of the 
fnmous Rawhe H a m  (Rough  House) of Horn, by 
Hamburg, fonnded in  the  year 1883. Like  the 
Deaconesses, the Nursing Brothe~s  are  actuated by 
religious motires. I n  their case, Nursing  is  frequently 
an adjunct of missiona.ry labour,  the  education of 
neglected children,  the service of the  forsaken, 
ignorant, and imprisoned. 

V.-SISTERS OF MERCY. 
Any attempt  at giving a detnilecl account of the 

work of Roman Catholic Sisters would lead far too 
far for  the  limited  space  at my disposal. For example, 
a mere  list of orders would occupy  several priges. 

The difficulty of otaining unbiassed information  is 
considerable. On the oue hand,  prejudiced 
Protestant  parnphlcts  represent  the Catholic Sisters 
as mainly  bent on proselytising ; on the  other  hand, 
1. have been asked to believe that religious enthusias~n 
can support  snperhuman effort without  re-action. 
Party  spirit on both sides still  runs high, and thosc 
who judge  the Deaconesses and  Sisters of Mercy 
impartially by what  they do rnther tlmn what  they 
profess,  are  often  in  some danger of being  classed 
with the indifferent. 

However,  it is w e 1 1  to risk the world’s  opinion at 
times,  and use one’s eyes rather  then one’s ears. 
That  the  Roman Cntholic Sisters are, as n rule, self- 
forgetful and devoted, is n fm t .  Thnt  many docto1:s 
and patients.  are  enthusiastic  in  their praise IS 
nnother.  Nevertheless, it  is impossible to read the 
reports of Protestmt Commissions on the worl< of 
Sisters of Mercy, and  at  the  same  tune deny that 
numerous attempts  have been mnde to  nmko 
Proselytes among  the  patients.  The  rnther  nnin- 
teresting  denunciations of the  latter I will not  quote 
here. (It is a curious fact  thnt by far  the larger 
number &re brought forward by rnerubers of the lower 
classes.) 

Among a somewhat extensive  personal acqunintancc 
with Nurses of varied dcnominntions and nationnlities, 
I have never met nny who, as a body, snrpnssed the 
Sisters of Mercy in  tact and tender  sympathy. In  
the Black Forest I chanced upon a settlement of fonr 
Sisters of Mercy (I forget to  what Order thc,y be. 
longed), who worked a small Hospital, and tu1dertool; 
the  nursing of a mount.ninous nnd extensirc  district. 
In winter, one or the other of the  Sisters would occn- 
siondly wade  to  her  patients  for miles, in nctunl 
dnnger of her  life,  often over her  knees  in snow, pnss- 
ing up or down a rough u1onntnin-side, through  thc 
frost-bound forest  in  the dead of night. 

Wherever  Germany is Roman Cntholic, Sistcrs of 
Mercy take  the place that Deaconesses occupy in 
Protestant  districts.  The cluration of training  is 
allnost always  regulated by the  capacity of the novice, 
who regards  the profession of Nursing ns n work 
assigned to  her by the will of God throng11 the ngcncy 
of the  Superior of her Order. 

Wherever  the  Sisters nnrse in  hospitnl or cnlnpaign, 
they  are, of course,  expected  to conform to the scicn- 
tific nursing  rules now genernlly prescribcd  (with 
more or less uniformity) throughout, the civilized 

(To be continued.) 
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